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DISTRICT COURT
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

CARLOS A. HUERTA, an individual;
CARLOS A. HUERTA as Trustee of THE
ALEXANDER CHRISTOPHER TRUST, a
Trust established in Nevada as assignee of
interests of GO GLOBAL, INC., a Nevada
Corporation; NANYAH VEGAS, LLC, A
Nevada limited liability company,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

SIG ROGICH aka SIGMUND ROGICH as
Trustee of The Rogich Family Irrevocable
Trust; ELDORADO HILLS, LLC, a Nevada
limited liability company; DOES I-X; and/or
ROE CORPORATIONS I-X, inclusive,

Defendants.
_______________________________________
NANYAH VEGAS, LLC, a Nevada limited
liability company,

Plaintiff,
vs.

TELD, LLC, a Nevada limited liability
company; PETER ELIADES, individually and
as Trustee of The Eliades Survivor Trust of
10/30/08; SIGMUND ROGICH, individually
and as Trustee of The Rogich Family
Irrevocable Trust; IMITATIONS, LLC, a
Nevada limited liability company; DOES I-X;
and/or ROE CORPORATIONS I-X, inclusive,

Defendants.

Case No. A-13-686303-C
Dept. No. XXVII

DEFENDANT ELDORADO HILLS,
LLC’S OPPOSITION TO MOTION TO
RECONSIDER ORDER ON NANYAH’S
MOTION IN LIMINE # 5: PAROL
EVIDENCE RULE

Hearing Date: April 8, 2019
Hearing Time: 10:00 a.m.

CONSOLIDATED WITH:

Case No. A-16-746239-C

OPPM (CIV)
DENNIS L. KENNEDY

Nevada Bar No. 1462
JOSEPH A. LIEBMAN

Nevada Bar No. 10125
BAILEYKENNEDY
8984 Spanish Ridge Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada 89148-1302
Telephone: 702.562.8820
Facsimile: 702.562.8821
DKennedy@BaileyKennedy.com
JLiebman@BaileyKennedy.com

Attorneys for Defendant
ELDORADO HILLS, LLC

Case Number: A-13-686303-C

Electronically Filed
4/4/2019 2:36 PM
Steven D. Grierson
CLERK OF THE COURT
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DEFENDANT ELDORADO HILLS, LLC’S OPPOSITION TO MOTION TO RECONSIDER
ORDER ON NANYAH’S MOTION IN LIMINE # 5: PAROL EVIDENCE RULE

Defendant Eldorado Hills, LLC (“Eldorado”) opposes Nanyah Vegas, LLC’s (“Nanyah”)

Motion to Reconsider Order on Nanyah’s Motion in Limine # 5: Parol Evidence Rule (the “Motion

to Reconsider”). This Opposition is based on the following Memorandum of Points of Authorities,

the exhibit attached thereto, and any oral argument heard by the Court.

DATED this 4th day of April, 2019.

BAILEYKENNEDY

By: /s/ Joseph A. Liebman
DENNIS L. KENNEDY

JOSEPH A. LIEBMAN

Attorneys for Defendant
ELDORADO HILLS, LLC

MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES

I. INTRODUCTION

If at first you do not succeed, try, try again. In response to Nanyah’s Motion in Limine # 5,

this Court decided two rather simple and straightforward legal issues. First, the parol evidence rule

does not apply to Eldorado because Eldorado is not a party to any of the written contracts at issue in

this case. Second, the parol evidence rule does not apply to Eldorado because Nanyah’s only

pending claim against Eldorado is for unjust enrichment. Now Nanyah has returned with the exact

same arguments and the exact same evidence and informed the Court that it committed clear error.

Wrong again.

Nanyah brazenly states that the Court’s Order is “entirely unsupportable” and based on a

“legal fiction.”1 On the contrary, it is Nanyah’s Motion for Reconsideration that is based on a legal

fiction. There is no legitimate argument contrary to this Court’s various rulings on Motion in Limine

# 5. First, Eldorado is plainly not a signatory to any of the contracts at issue, including the Amended

1 Mot. for Reconsideration, 9:24-27, filed March 25, 2019.
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and Restated Operating Agreement. And there is no relevant legal authority which magically

includes Eldorado as a party to an Operating Agreement that it never agreed to or executed. Even

if had executed any of the contracts at issue, there is no language in any of them which obligates

Eldorado to do anything for the benefit of Nanyah. Second, Nanyah’s pleadings speak for

themselves. Nanyah’s only pending claim against Eldorado is for unjust enrichment, and the parol

evidence rule does not apply to such a claim. There is no clear error, and thus, the Motion for

Reconsideration must be denied.

II. ARGUMENT

A. Legal Standard.

“Only in very rare instances in which new issues of fact or law are raised supporting a ruling

contrary to the ruling already reached should a motion for rehearing be granted.” Moore v. City of

Las Vegas, 92 Nev. 402, 405, 551 P.2d 244, 246 (1976). Reconsideration is “‘an extraordinary

remedy, to be used sparingly in the interests of finality and conservation of judicial resources.’”

Kona Enterprises, Inc. v. Estate of Bishop, 229 F.3d 877, 890 (9th Cir. 2000) (citing Moore's Federal

Practice § 59.30[4] (3d ed. 2000)).2 “‘[A] motion for reconsideration should not be granted, absent

highly unusual circumstances, unless the district court is presented with newly discovered evidence,

committed clear error, or if there is an intervening change in the controlling law.’” Id. (citation

omitted); see also Masonry and Tile Contractors Ass’n of Southern Nev. v. Jolly, Urga & Wirth,

Ltd., 113 Nev. 737, 741, 941 P.2d 486, 489 (1997) (“A district court may reconsider a previously

decided issue if substantially different evidence is subsequently introduced or the decision is clearly

erroneous.”).

B. The Parol Evidence Rule Does Not Apply to Eldorado.

The parol evidence rule is only applicable if there is a written contract. Ringle v. Bruton, 120

Nev. 82, 91, 86 P.3d 1032, 1037 (2004) (“The parol evidence rule does not permit the admission of

evidence that would change the contract terms when the terms of a written agreement are clear,

2 Federal cases interpreting rules of civil procedure are persuasive authority in Nevada courts. Exec. Mgmt. Ltd.
v. Ticor Title Ins. Co., 118 Nev. 46, 53, 38 P.3d 872, 876 (2002) (citing Las Vegas Novelty v. Fernandez, 106 Nev. 113,
119, 787 P.2d 772, 776 (1990)).
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definite, and unambiguous.”) (emphasis added). Yet Nanyah conveniently ignores the undisputed

fact that it has no written contract with Eldorado, and thus no basis to invoke the parol evidence rule

against Eldorado. To be sure, Nanyah’s only claim against Eldorado is for equitable unjust

enrichment, which can only apply in the absence of a written contract. LeasePartners Corp. v.

Brooks Trust, 113 Nev. 747, 755–56, 942 P.2d 182, 187 (1997).3

Nanyah argues that even though Eldorado is not included as a party to the Operating

Agreement and did not sign the Operating Agreement, it magically becomes a party as a matter of

law.4 It then proceeds to cite five non-binding cases, only one of which involved an operating

agreement.5 That case also did not address an operating agreement where the LLC was not a

signatory, as is the case here. See generally Clary v. Borrell, 727 S.E.2d 773 (S.C. Ct. App. 2012).

On the contrary, there are several opinions, including Nevada authority, which confirms that

an LLC need not be a party to an Operating Agreement. See, e.g., JPMorgan Chase Bank N.A. v.

KB Home, 632 F.Supp.2d 1013, 1021 (D. Nev. 2009) (“South Edge was not a party to the

Operating Agreement and therefore has rights to enforce it only if the Operating Agreement so

provides.”) (emphasis added); Trover v. 419 OCR, Inc., 921 N.E.2d 1249, 1254-55 (Ill. Ct. App.

2010) (“None of the members signed the agreements in a way that purports to bind the LLCs.

Moreover, neither LLC is referenced in any manner on the signature page of either agreement.”).

NRS 86.101 supports this conclusion as well. Id. (“‘Operating agreement’ means any valid

agreement of the members as to the affairs of a limited-liability company and the conduct of its

business.”) (emphasis added).6

The Operating Agreement was only signed by the members of Eldorado. It was not signed

by Eldorado.7 In fact, it was not even signed by any managers (i.e., agents) of Eldorado—it was

3 The parol evidence rule does not apply to an unjust enrichment claim. See, e.g., Nelson v. Gish, 644 P.2d 980,
983 (Id. Ct. App. 1982).

4 Mot. for Reconsideration, 10:22-25.

5 Three of the cases dealt with company bylaws, and one of the cases dealt with a corporate charter.

6 Other states—such as Delaware—have codified statutes which bind the LLC to the Operating Agreement as a
matter of law. See, e.g., 6 DE Code § 18-101. Nevada has no such statute.

7 Amended and Restated Operating Agreement, attached as Exhibit 1.
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only signed by the members. Further, the members explicitly excluded any other parties by agreeing

to the following language:

No Third Party Beneficiaries. Except as set forth in Article IX, this
Agreement is adopted solely by and for the benefit of the Members and
its respective successors and assigns, and no other Person shall have
any rights, interest or claims hereunder or be entitled to any benefits
under or on account of this Agreement as a third party beneficiary or
otherwise.8

Thus, there is no contractual basis to bind Eldorado to any language in the Operating Agreement, or

any other agreement that Nanyah fleetingly references to which Eldorado is also not a party. In

fact, there is no basis for Nanyah to claim that it is a party or a third-party beneficiary to the

Operating Agreement due to the language above. See Meritage Homes of Nev., Inc. v. FNBN-

Rescon 1, LLC, 86 F.Supp.3d 1130, 1144-45 (D. Nev. 2015) (finding that the plaintiff was not a

third-party beneficiary, in part, because the agreement contained a “no third party beneficiaries”

clause).9 Even if there were, there is no language in any of the written agreements which obligates

Eldorado to do anything for the benefit of Nanyah. See Lipshie v. Tracy Inv. Co., 93 Nev. 370, 379-

80, 566 P.2d 819, 825 (1977). Thus, the Motion for Reconsideration should be denied.

C. Nanyah Has Not Presented Any New Evidence or Argument Supporting Its Motion for
Reconsideration.

[T]he purpose of a motion for reconsideration is to allow the parties to
present new evidence and/or arguments that could not have been
presented during the earlier adjudicated motion. Reconsideration is not
a device to relitigate old matters or to raise arguments or evidence that
could and should have been brought during the earlier proceeding.

8 Id., § 10.11 (emphasis added).

9 This language is also problematic for Nanyah’s incorporation by reference argument. If the Membership
Interest Purchase Agreements are incorporated into the Operating Agreement, then the “No Third Party Beneficiaries”
language also applies to the Membership Interest Purchase Agreements, meaning that Nanyah cannot sue under any of
the agreements.

In any event, Nanyah’s incorporation by reference argument does not comport with Nevada law. Under
Whitemaine v. Aniskovich, “two instruments are presumed to be a single contract [only] if (1) they are
contemporaneously executed, (2) they concern the same subject matter, and (3) one of the instruments refers to the
other.” See id., 124 Nev. 302, 308, 183 P.3d 137, 141 (2008). The Membership Interest Purchase Agreements and the
Operating Agreement do not concern the same subject matter.
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Kamaka v. Goodsill Anderson Quinn & Stifel, 176 P.3d 91, 103 (Hawai’i 2008) (citation omitted)

(emphasis added). All of Nanyah’s arguments were asserted in the underling Motion in Limine and

rejected by this Court. This is just another bite at the apple, which is not sufficient for

reconsideration. Thus, the Motion for Reconsideration should be denied.

III. CONCLUSION

There is no written contract between Eldorado and Nanyah, as evidenced by the fact that

Nanyah does not have a breach of contract claim against Eldorado. Instead, Nanyah is solely

pursuing an unjust enrichment claim, which does not invoke the parol evidence rule. Thus, the

Motion for Reconsideration should be denied.

DATED this 4th day of April, 2019.

BAILEYKENNEDY

By: /s/ Joseph A. Liebman
DENNIS L. KENNEDY

JOSEPH A. LIEBMAN

Attorneys for Defendant
ELDORADO HILLS, LLC
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that I am an employee of BAILEYKENNEDY and that on the 4th day of April,

2019, service of the foregoing DEFENDANT ELDORADO HILLS, LLC’S OPPOSITION TO

MOTION TO RECONSIDER ORDER ON NANYAH’S MOTION IN LIMINE # 5: PAROL

EVIDENCE RULE was made by mandatory electronic service through the Eighth Judicial District

Court’s electronic filing system and/or by depositing a true and correct copy in the U.S. Mail, first

class postage prepaid, and addressed to the following at their last known address:

MARK G. SIMONS, ESQ.
SIMONS LAW, PC
6490 So. McCarran Blvd., #20
Reno, NV 89509

Email: mark@mgsimonslaw.com

Attorneys for Plaintiff
NANYAH VEGAS, LLC

SAMUEL S. LIONEL, ESQ.
BRENOCH WIRTHLIN, ESQ.
FENNEMORE CRAIG, P.C.
300 S. Fourth Street, Suite 1400
Las Vegas, NV 89101

Email: slionel@fclaw.com
bwirthlin@fclaw.com

Attorneys for Defendant
SIG ROGICH aka SIGMUND
ROGICH, Individually and as
Trustee of THE ROGICH FAMILY
IRREVOCABLE TRUST, and
IMITATIONS, LLC

MICHAEL V. CRISTALLI

JANIECE S. MARSHALL

GENTILE CRISTALLI MILLER
ARMENI SAVARESE
410 South Rampart Blvd., Suite 420
Las Vegas, NV 89145

Email: mcristalli@gcmaslaw.com
jmarshall@gcmaslaw.com

Attorneys for Defendants
SIG ROGICH aka SIGMUND
ROGICH as Trustee of THE
ROGICH FAMILY
IRREVOCABLE TRUST

/s/ Sharon L. Murnane
Employee of BAILEYKENNEDY
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LurhÐr3 5 (:n1.a'ut' lv&ctlftt,,;* ,tr¡

^.{MEND ED AN}) RESTATËD
OPERÁTING AGREAMBNT

OF
ELDORÂÐO HTLLS, LLC

â Nevad¡t ll¡nfúed llabllify sorupany

Tlris Opera.ling Agreernent (tho "Agreernent') of eldo{qllo*Iillls.á"IoLç",a Nevada Jirnlted
liability colrìpâny (the "ConrpetÏ'), is made, ndopted anilc¡rter¿if into at Las'Vegas, Nevada, as

of October -.. --.... 2008:ßhe "Bffectiye Date'), by Tho Rogioh Fainily Ïrrevooablç Trust (the

"Rogiclt Tnrst'), Ätbert'$- Itlangas Revoeal¡lç Living Trust u/a/d Jtúy 22,2005 (ths "Flangas
Trust') and Teld, LLC ('Teld') (collcotìvely, tho "Mernbers') with refere¡lce lo ths recilals set

forth l¡elow

B&gITALS
A. Pursuànt to llroce certain Purclase,A.greements a¡rd Subsoriplion Agreemçnts of

evcll rlate herewith, copies of which are attached hereto as Exhlblts tr4r'r*rtptr tnd incorporatecl
Ilel'eirt by this rcference (coliectívoly fhe 'Turchasç I)oournents'), tho Flnngas Tnrsf ancl Teld
elttered into the foregoing agreements by wlrioh eaoh would aoquilo a one-thi¡'cl (li3'd) owtot'shþ
itrtcrest in the Cornpany, Ca¡ritalized.tenns not deflnccl he¡'oin shall hnvo tho rnaanings'ascribed
to tfrem Ín fhe Purolrase DocumonlatÍon.

B. Tlrc Rogich Tl'ust will retain a ola4hird (l/3j owerslti¡r intucstin fhe Cornpnny
(.sulrject to cerlain ¡rossible dilutiolr or other indemnification responsibiliúics assunlççl by the
RoglchTrust jn thePurchasoDocunrenls). àa.

C. As of the Effecfive Date, lhe Molnbsrs <le¡ire to sct forth and aclopt this Amclrtlcd
and Restated Operating .Agreement of thc Cornpany to plovicle for the co¡rrhrct of the Cornpany's
business and affai¡s on anrl after lhe Bffective Dste,

NOIV, THAREITORD, Mernbers hereby agree to and at{opt tlte follorving:

ARTICLE T

DEF'INITIONS

t.l Ðqfined. Te¡Frs. The capitalized lsr¡ns used in flìts Agreernent shall havç llc
following nreanütgs:

l-\.ct. "Act" meâ¡rs Çhapter 86 of the NRS,

Affiliatq, '*AffiUale" rneaus wìflr respeot to a specified Pot'sort, any other Per¡ol wlro or
wl¡ich is (a) directly or intlirectly conlrolllng, conlrolled by or uncler colnmon conllol wìlh the

speoified Person, or (b) any mornbor¡ stooklrolder¡ director, oflicer, Inanageg or cornparable
prinoilral o{ or relativo ot spouse of, the speoified Person. For putposes ef fhi$ deflltition,
i'ûollfrol", t'conlrolling", nnd "contr.olled" rneâu t¡lo r{ght to exeroiso, directly or inclireotly, tnorq

than fiIly percent of the voting power of the stookholders,.nrernbets ol ownoÌs a¡td, with respect

to any individual, partnerslrþ, trust or other entity or associatiott, tlro possossion, tlireolly or
indireotly, of lhe po\ryel' to clirçot or cau$e lhe clircctio¡t of tho lnarlagc¡ttÈllt or püliciç.pf tho

controlled errtity. ^.1 ./^Så{l /)

p$t$'iþg{-



ASfWægåI.'rÀgreemorrt" means lbis Operating,4,greernent.

lir:tlalsS, "Artioles" msans tlæ A¡icles of Organization of lhe Conrpany as filed with ths
olfice of theNovada Secletary ofStatc,

Cqpifal Contrih$lç¡1, "Capital Conlribulion" rnoarls a confr{bution to the capital of the
Cornpany in cash, ploperly, or otl¡orwise

ggdg. "Code" ¡neåfls fhe Intemal Revenue Codç of 1986, as auronded fio¡n tirno to tinro,
or alty corresponding United Stales fedçrnl tax statute enactccl after tho date of tlus Ägreunenl,
A referettce to a speoific scctiol¡ of thc Code refcrs trot only to suoh speoìfic $eotiolr t¡ut also 1o

eny con'esponding provÌsion of arry Uniled States federal tax sfatuts enaoted aûe¡ the datç of this
Agreernent, as such specific ssction or col'r'gsponding provision is in effeot o¡r. the dnfe of
applioation of lhe provisions of this Agreement coltalnirrg such referencç,

9orttp¡ny, "Cortrpany" means Fldorado Hìlls, LLC, a Nevada llmltecl"l¡ability cornpany,

Öovered Persort. "Coyered Petson" means thc MemboÍs) any Mattager and any olhet
Ps¡sb¡r designated by the Mernbçrs as a Coyered Person, ol'ally Porson who was, at fhe time of
the act or ouiissiort in question, * Mornbols, a Marrager or n Porson dæ,ignate<l by a Metnbers as a
Covered Person.

Islgtgåt, "Lttgr'esl" rnea¡ls tho entire ownership interest of fhe Members iu thc Couryany
at arry tirne, inuluding the rþht of the Merrbers tÐ any md all bo¡refrfs to 'wlúoh the Mcrnl¡ers
ruay bo entitled as provided rrnder'fhe Act and fhis Agreement.

Managçt, "Marlager" means any Person deslgnnted ol nppointed irr tho futiclæ or
theteafter clecleçl by the Membets pnrsnant lo thís Agrcotnent to l¡e the Company's lwìnagçr', as

tltat tesn is clefined inNRS Section 86,An,

Mp.l¡lbe¡:q. "Mernbsts" meân the mernbcrs of the Company as sct fcrfh in tho first
paragraph of lhis Agreemenl,

NlN,. "NRS" lnêans the Nevada Revised Slalutes.

P-grg_or¡. "Pefson" moans a natual person, arry fonn of l¡usirress or sooinl organizntion nrxl
any othol'non-goverixnelltal legal eutity including but not lirnlted to, a colpotation, pattnership,

associatlon, 1rust, ulinoorporate<l organlzation, eslate or li¡nited liabiltty qomprtoy,

Rg@rcls.gfficç. "Rscords Office" mean$ gn officç of tho Çornpany in Novrtla, rvhich
rrray brrt need not be a placo of ils busln$s, at wllloh it shall keop alt records identified jn

NRS 86,241, except fl¡at nono of tlrç lists requíred to be rnaÍntalnedpr¡rsuant fo NRS 86.241 ¡tecd

be¡naintained in alphabetical ordori nor shall the Conpany be requited to maintaln at ifs Resords

Oflice copies of po'wers of attonrey oxcoptthose relaling to lhe oxecutiott of the,{tÍslss and tltis

w

('
.)

ft

I

Agreoment.

.Eryggos
/':7

(.



I-tq$!!pl[o.!rs. "Ilegulati0r]s" meâns the regllalions crurently jn force fron timo to tìme æ
final or temporary that havo bcen lssued by the U.S, Ðepartrnont of fhs Treasrxy pursrtant lo ils
atthority rutcler the Code, If a wor,il or pfuase ìs clefined in ilús Agreotnont by cross.tefetntoing
the Regulationso tlten fo lho extont tlre contçxt of this Agreemenl zurd the Regulafions reclrürc, thç.
tern "Metnbet's" shall be substituted in the Regulations for fhe term 'þarhrer", the tettn

"Conl.¡lnny" shall be substihrted in ths Regnlations for ihe tomr "parlrtership", and othcr sirnila.r
confornlng changes sltall be decrned to have begn nrade for purposes of applying the
Regulalions

UCg, .'UCC)' rnean$ thç Unifornl Com¡nercial Code as enacled and in efftot in the Stnto

ofNevada and any other applicable state orjulisdiction,

1,2 Telrhs qrrcl Usage Gqner.qlk, All referellces herein to arliclos, sectious, cxhibifs
arrd sbhedulæ shall be deemed to bç referencos to articles anql seciiorrs of; affl exhibils and
schedules'to, this .Agreornout unloss the corrtext shall otherwiso reqníre. All exhìbits and
schedules attached hcrefo shall lto deornad incorpomteçl helein as jf set forth i¡r ftll herein, The
words "inoludo", "inoluclos" nnd "lnolrrcling" shall be deonled to be followed by the phraso

"witltout lintit¿rtÍo¡t". The wortls "ltereof', "lrerôifi" atrcl "lmrorntdsr" and words of simllar inrport
whcn used in this Agreemenf shall refer to tbis Agreement as a whole and not to any partioular
provl¡ion of this Agreement. Refere¡roes t0 a Person ate also to his, her or it¡ srrccessors and
permitted assigrts. IJnless othorwise exprestly providecl hereln, Erìy agreemÇlü, inslrurnent or'

statute defìrreel or referred to lrçrein or. in arry ngreement or Instlumcnt ile{ined or rçfenecl to

.ltereirr rneåns such agreement, iustntrng¡rt or statute as fro¡n firne to tirno amonde<|, n:ocllfied ol
srçplorncnted, inohrding (in rhe caso of ngreemelrts or jilstrur¡relts) by walver or consstìt and (in
fhe oasc of srahltcÐ by succession of conrparable sucrossôr statutes, and rsferçlrccs to all
atlaolmrents tlrereto ancl instrurnenls ìncorporated thereìrr.

.{RTICLN U
INTRODUCTORY MATIERS

2.1 Fonrration, Pursuarrt to thç Act, the Company hns l¡ocn fontrcd as a Nevada

limifed liabilily çompany undsl ths laws of the Stato of Nevacla, To the sxtorrt thnt the righls or
obligations of the lyJçmbers or âny À4anager are differe¡rt by trcason of any provision of thls
Agreernent than they woulcl l¡e in the al¡senoe of suoh provi,siolt, this Agreenrent sltnll, to lhe
extonf porrnitted by lhe Act, co¡llrol,

2,2 Na!¡i!, Ths narno of lhe Cornlrzury shall le "Bldorado Hills, LLC," Sulrjeot to

conrpliauce wiflr appiicablo law, llie.bt¡sinsss and affairs of the Company may bô condttctctl

r¡lrrtor thst üanre or any othor name that the Marrager(s) deems appropriate or aclvísable.

2,3 Records_ffigg, The Cornpany shall collti¡ruously rnaintairr in tlre State ofNevacla
a Resords Off,rce, The Records Office may be changed to auother location within the Statç of
Nevadn as tl¡e Manager(s) may tionl ti*ie to tirne detenuine,

. ?,,4 g{ho¡:_Qfficee. The Cornpany may ertablish aucl maintain othe)'officcs nt any

time and ât any plnco or places âs the Managor(s) ntay designate ol as therttniress of lhe

Cornpauy rnay require. \{ 
"T'. /^"J
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ÁRTICLD III
CAPITÀL CONTRIBIJ'I'IONS

3.1 Çepüat Contributipnq.Êe lly, The capital of the Conrpany shall bolraìntaine<l
in accorclance with generally accoptocl accourrling prJnoiples 1o refleot tho capitai contributio¡rs
¡nadc fo ihe Compatry by the Membels. Subject onþ to tlie indomnifica{ion obligations of the

Rogíoh Thrst lteleinaftel refere¡rced eaoh of the Members agrses to ;atisfy, pro rala, fho rnonlhly
paymenls reqrdred pusuaut to ths New Loan docrrmentation, ns well as fot' payrnent of taxe$,

insurånce, professional fees and ollter operating expenses a$ rnay arise itr lhe frrture relalive to
tho Cornþany's oporations, nÌâtkel¡ng or otl¡cr activities.

3,2 ltegujlqtngqt¡{,4.ddlúional ÇâÞi{al Corrlribldionq. Tho Melnbol's shall tttake atty

a¡ldilional Capital Contril¡utions to the Cornpany at suclr tlmos arcl in such a¡noìlttfs as tho

Managets shall üaninlously deternÌne,

¿.RTICLtr W
PROFITS ANp LOSSE$ ¡ INDEMNIT'ICÂTION

4,1 Profts-atul-Lorssel;-U(lemnifìcqtiolt. The Comparry's profits and losses for alry
perioclslralluoiiiõ-cat@hatís,on".ihi..içti:d¡toeaoIrofthÔRogi0h
Tnut, theFlrurgas Tlust arrd Teld),

(a) Tl¡e Rogiçh Trust shall indernniff and holcl the Flangas I'rusl antl Teld
hartttlsss froin and against the qlai¡ns of any indivirlunls or e¡rtities claimi¡rg to be entitled to a
share of profits ancl losses other llran lho Rogiclr Tnrst, tho Flongas Tn¡s[ and Teld, so as ¡lot lo
diminislr-the ono-thinl (lß"\ pnr{ioi¡rnlion in.profits and losses by each of the Flangas Trtrsf snd

Teld,

(lù To the sxtont that, in tho Êrture, tlrere are any cosfs or exppuser incutrçd
by lhe Company or its menrbers rolafìng to or concer:ring. environntental relnedlal aotion in
connectio¡r.with tho Propelty, Teld, LLC and the Flangas Truçt shall eaclt bs iesponsible for
25ö/o çf tho ftrst tluee rnillio¡¡ rlollars ($3,000,000.ûû) of such co$t$ ând oxpÊltses and ths Rogisch

Tnlst shall bo rosponsÌble fol tho remaining 50% of the first tlues million dollars ($3,000,000) of
such costs. Theroaffeq the Roglch Tnrst shall ìre solely rcsportsible for arry costs ot expenses

exceeding the aforcmentiolred îlueo ¡nillion dollars ($ 3,000,000,00) , íf any, Notwithstattdirrg
the foregoirrg, if suoh cxcçss above .$31000,000 rclates to any snviroilnental conta¡nittatiot:
arising after Closlng (except for lçarl"related conlatninaliott,. to whioh this exoeption shall not
âpply), then the Mç¡nbsls shnll still sharB the costs of same, pro tata, based upon fheir rsspe$iYe

Mernbelship intorosts,

4,2 .Iex C-¡g$qi{içation, So long as th6 Cornparry is an elrtily that has ¡nolç lhatt one

Metnber, it is lntonded that tlre Compnny be freated as a'þar{nership" f:or federal arxl all l'c¡ovflttt

stato jnconro tax purposeb, and all available elections shall l¡e made, nn<l take all available acllons

o(
{,,

shall be takön, to car¡se the Cornpany to be so frEate<l.
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ARTICLE V
DIST'RIBUTIONS

5.1 0peigrìr¡g.Ðistriblrtionq. Subject io Sectio:r 5,2, the CorrrpaÅy shall ûotn tJtne to
tíme dish{butô to lhg Memo-srs sttoh amoruls in cash and other assets as shall be detennined by
the Marrager(s), Suoh dìsiributíons shall be on tl¡e same basis, subject to tlrs samo
irtdeff¡ifioation obligations of lhe Rogíoh Tlust, as set fo¡th in Seotio¡r 4.1 al¡ovs with respecl to
the distribufion ofplofits altd losser,

5,2 Ll¡rflations on D*içttibution. Notutithstanding any provj$ion lo llre contrar)
co¡ttained ltt thls Agreonrent the Conrpany shall not make any clistribution if such distribution

, would viola{s lhe NRS or othçr applioable lavr o¡' would Çaìtse a breach or defattlt turdet nny
agreenrcnt ol instrurnent fo wbjch lho Company Ís n party or by wlrich it or lts asscts arc boutrd,
but insfead shall ruakc suoh clisttitrution as rroon as praoticablo such lhat lhe mtrking of such
distril¡ufio¡r woulclnot car:,so such vlolation, breach or default

ARTICLN VI
MEMBERSHIP

6,1 ltrqitqtio$ of LigÞillly. The Meml¡e¡s shall not be individually liable under a

Judgment, decree or older o1's çsurfi or in any other nrannol','for a elebt, obllgatÌon ot'liability of
{he Cornpany, exce}X to the cxtent rcquirecl by larv or in an agÌce¡ìrent signed by tho Mçutrers,
The Members shall not be iec¡niled to lon¡r any fund$to tho CornpanT, nor shnll the Menrbers bo
rcqnlred 1o ¡nake ony conlribtttlon to lhe Company oxcept as providecl in Seclio¡l3,2 hetailtrlror
shall the Mornbsrs be subject to any liability to the Cornl)arry or any third parl¡ as a result of rury

<ieficlt of ths Conr.¡rany, Howover, nothing in this Agreement shall ploverrt the Membets fiom
making seoured or unseeurcd Joans to tlre Conrparry by agteenr.ent lvith the Cornpany.

. 6,2 Aotion bTjheMembffq. Urrless otherwise requited by this Ägroetnotrt or by law,
fhe Me¡nbers tnay take acllon or givo his, her ol its consent irr writirrg or by oral ol'oloohorrio
comnunicallon, anclt o oo1fgrrlleed bo laken al a formal rneeling,

6.3 Mernk¿s.,{pp.ro:¡g[, Ths Mernbers shall have vo.lJng riglrts, inoludittg withottt
lìrnitafloq constltuting a quoruln flud deteuninlng acts of the Menrbers, in accordance witll tlro
percentâgo lltelcsts held by 1hs Mernbets. Approval of a urajority ih interest of lhe Members
shall con*títuts the approval of tlrs Monrbors.

In acldition to arry otlter aations requiríng the apploval of ilrc Mernbers set forlh in ilúp
r-\greomelt or requireil by law, the followlng actions shalt requhe the approval of 90% in lntsreSt

of the Members:

(â) ariy emondmont to tho futicles or this Agreornont; and

(lr) tlto cloa{iolr of any licn, rnortgags, plcclge. or otlrr security intçrest on iho

asseîs of the Cornpony seout'iug inclebtedness of any third parly whiolr is lrot for tlte beneflt of lhe

û
r1

s
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l¡r¡sinsss cn¡'ried ori by tlte Cotnpany.



6,4 Tran$fe{.of ftÍplêst. The Intelesf is personnl property, ancl such llúerest may be
trzursfened or assigned, jn whole or iri part, and may not bo lra$sfe¡rsd except on approval of the
Mç¡nbsrs, Transfels in violatlon of this provision shall l¡e mlll alrd void. Notwilhstanding the
abovc, the Rogioh'filst may use a portion or all of its interosts to satisfl clairns of those entitlos
listed on Bxhibit "D" rl the Purchase Agfeornents,

65 QÌåø-Ve¡rtulp.ç. The Msmbers may engâgÊ in other l¡usiness venfurss of evety
natute and dcscrþtion, whçthor or not ln compeiilÌon will¡ tlre Company, in<leportderfly or witlt
olltet's, ond noithor tho Compruly nor the Menrbors shall hÞve any right in ol to any irtdopondent
vonture or aolivity orthe il¡corno orprofits fherefroln,

ARTICLE VII
MÄNÄGEMENT

7,1 Nturtltet. Tesurp. Eicatlorranç|.oua]ifiqttiuu. There sl¡tll bo thrss (3) ntanagers,
who shall bç Tl$ Rogich Trust, the lllangas Trust and Teld, provided lhat eaoh of snid tluee (3)
Members rtray substitute another tlesigrrafed party to servs ìn lieu of said Member as a Manager
In plaoe of such Mcrnber,

7.2 Rer¡rovel. ßpslgnation_a¡ld Vacanoþg. No Managêr'nray be removed wllhout ths
unanimous wt'lftelr consent of the lylçrnbers, Arry Manager may resìgn at any time by giving
wr{ftcn nofice to thc tenrain{ng Morragers or, if no rernaining Manager, to tlrc Meml¡ers, Any
such resigttafiolt shall take effeoÊ ou the clate of the receipt of suoli notico or nt any lator tine
sþeoified lheloin; und, unloss otharwiss specifled thorcÍn, the acceptance of st¡clt resignaliou shall
rtot be nôcessaty to make it offeotive,

7,3 G,.oner@, Except fo¡ ntatters expressly requlring the

apprtoval of the Mcmbers pursrrant to this Ageernent or the Act, llre lv{anaget(s) shall have fiill,
exch¡sive autl complete power, authority and disoretlon 1o ma¡ragg .supàrvise, o¡eralo and

co¡rfrol tho busirtoss and affairs of tlro Company; rnake any aucl ali decjsions affecting the
busÍness zurd affaír's zurd telatlng lo ths clay"to-day oporations of tho Company; and fnke all
aotiotte and petfoun all <lutios nnd poweis it desms necessâry, appropriato, aclvisable, converdeitt
or inoi<lenlal to or for the ffrrtheranoe 0f lhe purposc$ of thc Corlpany.

?,4 Çglairr Ppwçrs. qf the h4otaHers, Subject to the provisions of this Agteement and
llro Acr, aud wíthout liuritlng tho gerrorality of Sectior 7,3 but sut{eot to ,Seotíon 7,5, ll:e
Mnnnger(s) shall ltavo the speoifiopower ancl authtrrify, orr bolulf of tho Cotnpany to:

(a) çnter into, executg cloliver antl comrnit te, or authoriep any inclivklttnl
Managerl officer or olJrer Person fo enlêrinto, executg cloliver and sonmit to, or lake any aolion
pursuant to or in rçspçct of any oontraot, aglgernent, ìnstrrmçnt, deed, tnortgage, corÌllicate,
check, note, bond or obligalion for nny Cornpnny pulpo$e;

(b) selcct arrd ro¡nove all officers, ernployees, agenls, contultants and advisors

of the Cornpauy, prescribe suoh ¡:owcrs and duties for thonl û$ may bs consistsnt with law, thç

Artiole.s and this Agleerrent aud lix tlteir conrpensation;

(o) ernploy agcoìlntants, legal coulrsel, agenls or
forths Company and to conrpensaÍethçmtorn Companyftnds;

$0rvIces
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(d) bo¡t'ow money attd lnq¡r inrlebtedlress'for tho pt¡rpose.s of lhe CompanS
ajtd to cause to bç executed and delivered in the name of tho Conrpany, or to author{zo any
individuat Managor, officer or ofhor Pçrson to execr¡te arxl deliver j¡r the name of the Cornpony,
protnissory nofes, bortds, dobertlrn'os, deeds of $rst, pledges, hypotheoations or othsr evjde¡rco of
dobt and seourity intolests;

þ) ittvost any firnds of thc Cornparry nr (by way of exarnple bul not
lirnìtation) lime deposits, shorÞtenn. govo$rme¡rtal obiigalions, conuneroial papcr or otl¡sr
investments;

(Ð change thepdncþal oflice and Records ôffice of ths Conpzury to olhçr
locatiotts withìn Nevada ancl establish from lirne to time o:re or ¡nore subsidiary officss of tlre
Cornpnrry;

(Ð attend, act and vofe, ot tlosigrtate any indÌvldttal Managot', officer or otltor
Psrson to affend, åct nnd yoïe, ât nrry rnoelings of the olvtìgr$ of any ontily irt which tho Cornpnny
¡tìay twn an ínfersst o¡'to take actìorr by wlitten oonsqrt in liert thorco$ and to exercise for the
Çompany any rrrrd allriglrts and powers lncideut to suclr owrershi¡r; and

(h) clo aud perfornr all other acts ss rnay be necessary ol oppropriate lo the
oondnot of tho Compnny's bnslnass.

7.5 U¡nitglions o¡r-Atttl¡ptlfy*of the MarxtgstÉ. Bxccpt where speoifically requiring
the approval of all rnarrâBcls, tho aclÍons of a rnajortty of the Marmgeis taken ln suoh capaoity
a¡d irr acçordanco with lhís Agrecment shall bind tho Cornpany. Ths Manager(s) may âl¡thûdze,
in a rçmlulio¡r or othe¡' wrìting one or noro Pe¡sonf, ot'orrc or ruore offlcors or cnrpioyeas of.the
Cornpnny, ln tlie narne and on l¡ehalf of the Cornpany arrd ilr lieu of or in acldition to tlts
h4arager(s), confr"ct debts or inor¡r liabillties ancl sign contraots or sgrcemenïs (including,
wÌtltottt lirnitatíott, instninre¡ts and docurrre¡rts plovidlng fot the acguisition, nrortgage or
clisposition of property oi th* Comparry).

7.6 M.çstings alI¡e¡etugqxË, Meetir:gs of the Manngers shall govol:red by {he

followhrg provisions;

(a) Pl,aqp of Meeting.q, The rneetings of the Managors shall bo ltolcl at fhe

Records Offico, unlsss the Manager noticing tho meeling clesignates another corrvenient locntion
in the rrofice of the rrreeting.

. (lr) Notiçe. Meetings of the Managors for arry purpos'o may be callecl at any
tinte by any Manager. Written notice of the meeting shall be potsonally dclivcred 1o each

Mnrrager by lrand to such ffianager)s last known address as it is showr on tlre rccortls of the
Company, 0r pcrsonally 0ofünrìtrricated to esch Manager lry a Managcr or officot' of the

Company by telophone, telegrapì or faosinrile transmission, at least forty"oiglrt (48) hotus prior'

to the rneeling. All rneeting notiçes shall speoiff tho place, date and tims of tl¡e as well

f=,

as the prupose or.plìtposos for wltioh the rneoling is callcd,
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(c) .Waivef.. pf l$otice. lJre trausactio¡rs carrÌed out at any mccl.lng of the
Mattagers, howover called a¡rd noticed or wherovor hekl, shall bo as valid as fhough had at a
rneeting regularly called and notlced if (a) all ofthe Marrageie aro presenl at tlre meçthrg, or (b) a

mqiority of lhç Managers is present and if, either befbre or after the rneetíng, each of the
Managors ltol pr'esent signs a rvritten waivor of lrotice or a consçnt to lrolding susJrfieeting or âtì
apprnvtl of the mi¡rutos thereof, wJlioh waiver, oonsônt or apploval shall l¡e filecl tvith tho other
records of the Cornpatry ol' lnade a part of the rninutes of thc rneof ing, provided thai no Manager'
attendirrg such a rneeling without nolioe pr:otests ¡rrior to tho nreefiug or at its corn¡l?oncerne¡rt
thatnolìce wns not given to suoh Mauager.

(d) Àq[p-æÊMilugru.'Except as ollrerwiso provicled Jn this Agreenrent or
by the NRS, tho action of a rnqjority of the Mauagers ls valid, A lrreoting at whlch a rnajority of
tlro Martagers is ìnitlally present mây continue to lransnot brisinoss, notrvithstauding the
wilhdrarval frorn the nreeting of any Mauager; if any action taksll is approved by a rnajority of
the Managers,

(e) ågtio¡l By..Wlittelt Consent, Any aotion whiah rnay be taken at a nteoting
of Managor:s ¡nây be taken by tho Managers without a nreeting lf autlroljzed by the u¡rittelr
colì$ent of all, l¡ut not loss than all, of tho Managers. TVhenevor aclian is taken by writËert
oorsrnt) û ltresting of the lvfaugers leed not be csiled o¡ noticc given, The written coxseüt may
t¡ç executed in one Òl' more courrterpatts and by facslrrrilg an<l enoh such sonsçnt so cxecuted
shnll bs deenred an orìginal. AII w,ltten conssnts shall be fileçl with the othor racortls of the
Contpany.

(Ð lp.lgpJroniq-lvfeetinsn, Managers rnay patticipate in a meelirtg of the
Martagors by nreans of a telephone conforen$o or simllar mothod of colnmu¡rica{ion liy which all
individtrnls pnrtlcipatírtg jrr ths rneeting can hçar each other, Partloþation in a meelhrg pursuant

lo lhls Seotion 7,6(f¡ constìtutes presence in porson at the nreetirrg,

'î,7 Flectiorì of Officqis, The ldarrager(s) rnay, fl'onr time to line, appoirtt any
inrlividr¡als as officers with srrch dutics, nulho¡itics, responsibilitics and liiles as the Manager(o)
may cleem appropriate. Such officers shall servs unlíl their'$r¡cce$sot$ are tluly appointetl by the
Manager(s) or until theír eailiçr' 'rernoval or re,lignntion. Any officei' appointed by the
Marrnger(s) tnay be lomovsçl at any tirne by lho Manager(s) and any vaÇrincy in any office shall
be -filled bythe Manager(s).

7,8 Ço¡nüc¡1,:.atþ¡¡*qf Mrtrraget U¡fl- Officerq. The Cornpany shall not pay to the
Managers arry salary or other benefits othor fllan suclr insurance anrUor indermíficalion as may
be deteulrirted by all of the Membets,

7,9 Ð,svotton offimg. No Manager shall be requiretl lo clsvote any rpecifierl amount
of tìme tothe Company's activities.
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ÀRTICLE VJIT
DISSOLUTTON OT TIIS COMPÂ}IY AND

. :TERI\{INATION OF'A X,TEMBDR'S INTDRÐST.

8.1 Ðje$ghtiau. Tro Compnny uhall be dissolved nnd ils sffairs wound up as dotornlned
by tho Members.

8,2 Resigttation. Subjoct to Seotion 6,4 and applicable law, the lvfer¡t:ers rnay nol tesign
fìom the Conrpany l¡sforç Iha dissoh¡tion arrd w.indirrg up oftho Conrpany,

8.3 Diq$jhrgipq grt D¡$t"qlqflojr arrd liguidatioq, In thç evont of the dissolution of tfic
Cortrpnny fbr nrry ¡'câson (lnclurlhrg the Com¡rany;s liquldntion wìlh¡n lho rneanìrrg of Relulatlon
1.704-l(bx2)(í¡XÐ, lhe business of tlro Corrqlany shall l¡o oontinuod to the extcntnecossaryto allorv
an orderly wlndlng up of ih affalr:s, lnoludlng tho liquidation snd tonnlnstJon of the Cornpany
pursuant to the provisions of this Section 8.3, ns pl'ornptly as ¡lractioablc thoronftcri and eaoh of the
following shall be accomplished:

(a) the Mernbers shall oversee tho winrlirrg up of the Compalty's affnlrs;

(t ) the assets of lhe Cornparry shnll l:e llquitlated as deterïrltted by thc Menlber$,
or lhe Members may dstennins no¿ to sell all or any portion of lho assçts, hr whiolt evc¡lt suoh nsssts

shall be distril¡uted in klncl; ancl

þ) the proceeds of snlo arrd all other assels of thc Conrparry shnll bo appìicd and

disttibuted as follows ¡nd in the followirrg order of prlollty:

(i) to thô expenses of llquidation;

(lÐ to fhe paylÍent of the detrts and liabilitiçs of the Comllauy, lnclutliug
âny loân$ fi'onl thc Members;

(iiÐ to tho scttlng up of any r€serves which the Mcmbers shall delermilto

to bs reasonably rrcco+sary for contingçnt, unliqrìidated or unfsreueen linl¡ilities or obligations of ths
Contpnrry ol the Mcrnbers nlislng oul of or in conr¡ection wlth the Compnny; and

(iv) tho balanca, lf any, to tho Mçrnbors pro rata in ths ma¡ulel set fo¡th
above in Section 4.1 willr respect to thç dlstril¡ution ofprofits and lossos.

ARTICLD IX
LIABILITY, tr]XCULPATION AND INDEMNII'ICATTON

9.1 F¡oulp¡Jion

(a) No Covoted Pel'.son shall bo ll¡rble to tho Comparry or

Person for any losr, damagc or clairn íncuuo<l by rcRsotr of arry not ol'omísslçn
by such Covered Person in gootl fnith on l¡ehalf of ths Conrpan¡ anrl l¡r

any othor Covered
erfonned or onrittctl

rensonably
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belioved to be rvithin the soope of authority qonfoned on such Covored Person by this Agreement,
the Marrbers or on authorized officot', enrployce 0r ag€nf of the Conrpan¡ excôpt thnt thc Çovored
Porson shall ba liable for atry such loss, rlnmage or olailn irrcunecl by roason of thç Covcrcd Person's
i¡ttcntional rnísconduct, fì'aud or a lcrorving violation of the larv.whloh wRs lnatorial to the cause of
action,

(b) A Covered Person shall be firllyprotsoted .in relylng in good faith upon the
rccorcls of the Cornp.any and upon such infomation, oplnlons) roports or stateme¡ús prosented 1o

fhe Comparry by any Psrbott as to ¡na{tet's lhe Coverecl Pe¡son leasonably'bellevos are wíthin
suoh otlter Pslson's professional or oxpert competencq, inoludíug informalion, opirúons, roports
ot state¡nettls as to tlre value and anrôrmt of the assets, liabilities, profits or losses or any other
facts pertinent to tho existerçe anil amorurt of assots flom wlrich dìstributions fo the Members
migltt properþ be paid. 

.

g.2 Fi<Jrrþie¡¿Du.¿f, To thç oxtent that, at law or iu equity, a Covoretl Porson hns
tluties (inolucling fitluciary duties) ancl liabllities relating thereto to the Company, then, to tlto
fullest exteitt pet'rnittecl l.ly applioablc law, the Covered Pelson aoling undor this Agreement slrail
ttot bs lisble to fhe Comparry or tho Metnbers for its good faith açts ôr olnlssions in roliarce on
tlte provisions of this Agree:nent, Tlte provisions of tltis Agreerncnt, to lhe extelrt that tlrey
reslriot the dutìes and liabilities of a Covered Psrson olhervise oxisting at law or ln equit¡ slrall
roplace such othe¡ duties and iiabilities of llre Covercd Polsoll.

9,3 Jnderurlty. Tho Conrpany <loos hereþ ínclor¡lrì$ autl hold harmless any Covoretl
Porson to tl¡e ñlllest extçnt psrnlitterl by lhe .Act,

9,4 DeteÍ$i¡r.etlon of .&iqþf-l"q In{lerqaificalign, Any jndemnifioation undor
Section 9,3, unless olcleled by a court or advanced pursuânt to Secfio¡r 9,5 below, shall bs nade
by the Company orrly as authorized irr tlre specifïo oítss tìpon a detennìnation tty the Mentbers
that inderl¡rifioation of the Covereçl Potsorr is proper ilr the circurnstancas,

9,5 Ad:gucg Paym.ent of Expe$'pq, The expenses of the Morlrl¡ers or any Manager
incnrred ln defonding a oivil or crimlnal action, suit ol prnoeodlng shall l¡e pakl by the Con4rarry

as tlrey a¡c incuned ancl in aclvarico of tha flnal dispositlon of fho aotion, suit or proceediug, ttpott
receipt of an undortaking by or on bçhalf of ihe Msrnl¡s$ 0r alry Mannger to Tsp¿ry tlte ¡unou¡rt if
it i¡ ulti¡natoly detelrnined by a cr¡urt of corrrpeterrt juriscliotio¡r that ths Melnt¡ors or tho

Malagor(s) is or are not ontitle<l to bs iudelnnified by the Corn¡lzury, Tho ptovisions of thls
subsectio¡r do not affect arry lights to advancene¡tt of expenses to which porsorutol of the

Conrpany oihel than the Members or the Manager(s) rnay bo e¡rtilled under any contract or

olhclwise by law,

9.6 Ar¡¡¡¿tg.qf lhg-C-ompnüy, Aay inclenuificatiorr u¡rdor this Aticle lX shall be

satisfl.erl solely out of the assets of the Comparry, No debt shall be jncuxsd by The Cornpauy or'

the Menlbers in older to provÍde a sourcô of flrnds for any lndenu¡lty, and the Mombçr.s shall rrot

have any liability (or any liability to nrake any addíilonal CnpÍtal Contril¡ution) on tcconttt

/

thçreof.
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AR1ÏCLß X
MISCD'I,LANEOUS PROVÍSIONS

10,1 Nqlicsq. All notices to be givon herçtndel slrall bs in wriling and shall l¡c
addtsssetl to the palty at suoh parfy's last lûrqlyn aclclress or faoslmlio numbcr appearing on the
books of the Cornpan¡ If ¡ro such acldress or faosimilo number has been provided, ir will l¡e
suffioientto addrçrs any notico (or fax any nolice thatmay be faxed) to sush paity at tho lì.csol'ds
Office of the Cornpnlty, Notice shall, for ali ptuposes, be clesmcd given ar¡d rcoeived, (a) if
luntl-rfelivst'cd, when tlte notice is received, (b) if sent by Uníted Statos rnail (whiohnust be by
first class nail with postago oharges prepaid), tluee (3) days after it is posted with the Unitsd
States Postal Sewico, (o) Íf seni by n natlonally recognÌzed ovenrighû dolivery service, whçn the
luotico is lecçived, or (d) if sent by facsirnile, when tlie facsinrile is trarrsnri*e¿l ancl confirmatlon
of complete receipt Js recoive(t by tho trzursmlftlng parfy during ¡rormal business hours, If any
notico is senf by facsirnllo, the lransmittlng party shall send a duplícato copy of tho notice to the
parfios to whom it ls faxed l.ry regulal lrail, If notise i¡ tendered ancl ls rcñ¡sed by the illto¡rded
recipient, thç nofice shall rroncthsloss l¡o consiclered to have l:een given aucl shnll be effoctlvo as

of tlte date of $uûh Tefusal. The corrtrary lroËwithstanding, arry notics given in a rna¡urer othet'

than thal provltled ln this Section that Js actually recoivecl by the intontled reclplont slmll be
deelned att effective delivery of such notice.

1A,2 Ownership- -Çsttif¡çCfeq. Thc Company may, but is not requited'tg lssue a
cerfificate to fhe Mombars to eviricnce the Irrtcrest, If issue{ the Mernbors, ffiÏ Manager ol
autho¡ized ofücer of tlts Cornpany may sigrr such cerlilicale o¡l l¡chalf 0f the Cornpnny. Tlte
Mornber',s or Manager rnay also cleem the Interesf a "seourity" utrder Seclion 104.8102(l)(o) of
the UCC; i¡l such event, a legetrd so slaling shall be aflíxed lo nny cettlficate issued to the

Merrrbsrs,

10,3 Insr¡tq¡)-cg, The Co+npany rnay purclrase and'maintain insnratce., to tho exte'lrt and
itt such amourds as the Manager(s) shall deç¡n reasorrablo, on l¡çlralf of such Porsons as the
Manager(s) shall rletermine, against zury liability that rnay bs asserfed against or expenses that
may be inourted by auy sr¡oh Pelrson ir¡ corursotion with tho activities oflhe Cornpatry.

10,4 ÇolnplgtgrAgr:eeJ¡r-o]}ll, This "Àgreoment, arrd the Mernliershþ fntçtç.st Purchase
Àgreernent irrcluclitrg nuy solrcdules or exhibíts hcreto ot thereto, togelher with llre Atlioles,
constifutes tho courplote ancl exohrsive agreement and urrdersta$d¡$g of ths Menll¡et's wilh
res¡teot to tlre subjcct lnaltcl contained herein. This Agreenrent and thc lurtiolos replace atxl
strpersedo all prior: agleemettts, nogofiations, statsmenls, memolanda aucl understandlngs,
rvhefher wlilton or oral, of the Mem'bors,

10,5 A¡¡$dmeús. Thts Agreement may bo arne¡nled only by a u¿'iling adoptetl and

slgned byat least 90Yçof tlrc Mcrnbors,

10.6 App!þaþlç LawiJufis{iq!-i-o.t¡. This Agreornent, and tl¡e lights and obligations of
bylhe laws ofthe Mcmbers, shall be intor¡xeled and cnforcecl i¡r accotdance witlt

tlre Stale ofNçva<la wlthoul regard to the co¡flict laws of thatStale,

4
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1 0.7 hrtpfp&tgtlqq. The .headÍtrgs in tlüs Agreornent are inserfcd.for corlcnionco ottly
ancl are in no way intende<1 to clescribq úrteqrref, dofing or lirnit tho scopq extenl or llrlelrl of
this Agreenrent or arry provisions oo¡rtailred hersin, 'With respeoi to the deflnilions ïtr Scction 1,1
aucl rn the inteqpretatlon of this Agrsernent generally, the singular may be read as the phual, and
úce versø,llto neuter getdor aç the masculine or fe¡¡rininç, andvice versil, and the fi¡tqro terue as

fho pnst 0¡' p¡esË¡rt) and vlcø lersa, all intsrohangeably as dre context nray reguìrc in onlçr tq
ñtlly effectuate lhe i¡rtent of ths Me¡nbols and thelranoactions contemplated horcin, Syntax slrall
yield to the substanse of thçtenns and provisions hereof..

10,8 ðouuIp¡:¡:arts;,frql*fgpçüni1.e-Ç¡pj9* Faosirnile copios of this Agreement 0ï any
apptoval ol wriftcn cônssnt of ths Mernbers or âny Manager(s) and faosi¡nile slgnafites hsrçon
or thereo¡r sl¡all have the sarno force and effect as orÍghrals,

10,9 Severability, If any provision of lhis Agreement, or arry app.lic*lion lhcreof, is
helcl by a court of cornpotent jurisdic{ion to be irrvalicl, void, illsgal or urær¡forçeablo lo aty
extetrt, that provision, or npplicafion tlroreo$, shall be deemed ssverable alrd tlre rcrnainder of tl¡ls
Agreetnentr'ancl all othor applícatiorrs of suoh provision, slnll not be affectetl, funpaired or
irrvaliclatçd thereb¡ ancl shall co¡ttlnuo in firll force anil effecl to the fï¡llest extent peunitted by
lalv.

10.10 Waivers, No woivor of arry of the prwisions of this Agreernent shall be dcotned,
or shall constihlte, a rvsìver of any other plovision, whethet or not siruilari ltol shull nny rvaivor
coüstllute a contínuing wliver; and no Waiver chall l¡e binding rurless evklslrced lry art ittstnunonl
in wrìting and exeouted lly the party rnakhrg thç waiver,

1 0, 1 I Iþ .T!it<t .Pafty-Ð or-¡efiojArieq. Bxcept Ês $et for{h in ê¡tiole IX, th is Agreenront is
arlopted solely by ancl for tlte l¡enefit of tho Me¡nbsrs arrrl iis tespective $uçcessors s¡1d esslgn$¡
and lro olhel' Pot'soll shall'havo arry rights, intçrest or clnims hereuncler or bç entifled lo any
bcnefitc under or on accottnt ofthis AgrceËtent as a third party beneficiary or othçrwisç.
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ARTICLD XI
SUPDRSEDTNG PROVISIONS

lt. In the event that the FDIC fails to consr¡nrnate the ftansacfions conton¡rlated in tlts

New Loan Doql¡nontatlon as sct forth in Exhibit "0". to the Purchæe Agteetnenls, tlris

Àgr".rnort shall l¡e n,rii *¿ voict, and all monoys paid by TeLd and lho Flalgas Trust shnll ìre

retulned to those pat'fies.

IN IYITNESS IryIIBRDOF, eaoh. Member l¡as exçcutctl this Agr:eomoùt.as of tho

BffeoliveDats.

(IMEI\{BERS"

The Roglch Iarnlly Irt'cvocaDle 1'l'ust

oll
Tho Famí ly lu'evocable TlusÈ

totolis

9oê z^æK

Albort E. Irlaugns Rovocnblc Ltving Trt¡st rr/a/tt July 22,2At5

â-
Albert Flangas, on behalf of the

ht
s p

t
o

Albert B, Flalgas Revocable Living Trus I ul al <l lnlY 22, 2005
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